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Frou Frou
Salad Tosses
Jet Jockey

Br ROGER GREENE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 24 W--Jrt

fighter pilot Merlyn Koecher, 29,
or the look of man whose life

r death depended on hearing
fvery word and obeying Instruc-
tions explicitly,

It was serious business, all
right, Koecher was learning, with
painful concentration, how to mix
chickory, truffles, hard-boile- d egg
whites' and other mysterious in-

gredients into a concoction known
as French-styl- e frou frou salad.

"Believe me, it's tougher than
flying .jets," he said.

Koecher, who was' jockeying
Sabr 'Jets With the Air Form

THREE BIG DAYS OF EXTRA SAVINGS -- FRIDAY -- SATURDAY -- MONDAY

Women's Plisse Gowns Hurry in! Save af Sale Prices!
BUYS FOR YOUR HOME . . . bargains priced for dreamy tavlngil
APPAREL FOR THE FAMILY . . priced to save you dollar after dollarl

OUR GUARANTEE . . . every stunning specal is regular 1st qualityl

1157'47th Fighter Interceptor Squadron

lovely prints on easy to care for plisse,

needs no ironing. Guaranteed fast washing.

Dress length and short styles. 34-4- Reg.

1.98.
i

'
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Pettislips . . . Reg. 2.49
lavishly trimmed nylon tricot, perfect fitting
ityles-S-M- -L

STRETCH NYLONS j
Filmy sheer I'sis stretch Nylons In blonde
and sunny beige. Self seam. Petite, average
and tall.

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS

Heavenly fit'n and fashion-- i right styling, at.. )07
Reg. 2.99. Cj$8 a down to earth low price

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS

Knit Suits . . . 30 off
100 virgin wool knit suits, roll collar, self

belt, straight panel skirt. Sizes 10-1- Reg.

12.98.

Corduroy Box Suits
Cotton corduroy box suit with cotton

Cardigan front. Washable. Turquoise,

red, black. Reg. 7.98.

LacSies Plaid Jackets
Regular 10.98, 100 wool plaid jacket.

Reg. 59c. Choose from a Urge assortment
includlg religious, scenic and children!.

Sava 45c on 3 pilrsl

59c NON-RU- N

ACETATE TRICOTS
$5

2.49 SLIPS

NYLON TRICOT

1.77

long-wea- r, smooth - fit-

ting features usually
found in higher ' priced
lingerie, now lagged for
savings. Full cut for com-

fort. White and pastels.
Sizes 5 to 9.

Regular $1

FIRST QUALITY

I'SIS

NYLONS

.
B5rV

844

GRANTS has everything fo r Christmas gift

wrap and holiday decorations, from crinkle

tie to beautiful candles, all priced at sav-

ings for youl

GIBSON

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Come end see our complete selections of quality greetings '

with new brightness and beauty. ,
J

,

Regular $1 to $1.29 Terrific at their regular low

price , . . now we tag theseSwedish Angel Chimes

Fine brass imports individually boxed. In-

cludes 4 candles. Ideal novelty gift.

NYLON BRIEFS
New gift essortment -l- uxurious
with lovely nylon trims. Wom-

en's sizes 5--

nylon beauties for even Luxury 51-- 1 5's, twisted for

greater savings. From our wear and beauty. Full fash- -

collection in white, pink, ioned. Sorry, only In sizes
maize, opal. 32-4- 9Vj to 1 0'a.

(2) &)

BUY NOW. M Little Girls Jumpers
Regular 3.98 corduroy and flannel lump-

ers. Choice of styles and colors. 3 to 6x.

Little Girls Skirts
Choose from orlon, .wool and felt In

pleated of full circle sty les. Sizes 1 to 6x.
Regular 2.98.

at 47247'Ik. bHZST ,

For festive feasta . . .

RAYON-COTTO- N

TABLECLOTHS

s2" Girls Orion SweatersBrushed Knit Sleeper

nniy a lew months ago, turned in
his flying suit to don a student
chef's cap at what is described as
"the only school of its kind in the
world."
40lh Anniversary

The institution, now celebrating
its 40th anniversary, is Washing-
ton's famed Lewis Hotel Training
School, which has taught students
from almost every country in the
world and sent 'oul more than
100,000 graduates to operate every-
thing from big luxury hotels to
modest wayside innj.

Koecher's goal is to run his own
steak house. Hit background as a
jet pilot rales high on the glamor
side but caused little stir on the
Lewis "campus," whore recent
students ranging in age from 18
to Ki have included a Finnish
count, an undertaker, a butcher,
an Egyptian diplomat, two Car-
melite nuns and a retired fire-
man.

Presiding over this strange hut
assembly is Mrs.

Alary Catherine Lewis, 78, the
rofounrler, who was born in a
hotel, married in a hotel and
spent most of her life living and
working in hotels. Her grand-
father, Kdmund Bourke, was
While House steward for Presi-
dent Lincoln.

Trim, white-haire- with blue
eyes and a warm smile, Mrs.
lwis .said she believes the buga-
boo of lipping is largely respon-
sible for the nudcentury upsurge
of swanky (and tiplessi motels
lining the nation's highways and
the decline in hotel business.
There are now about 55.000 moiels
and 19.000 hotels in the L'mted
Slates.
"People Reoent Tipping'

"People resent tipping their way
from taxi to hniel room and hack
again,' Mrs. Lewis said. That s
whv motels are booming."

With s faculty of 25 leathers,
the Lewis school provides a stiff

h course covering every
phase of hotel business from front
door to roof garden including les-

sons on how to guard against
short-chang- e artists, skippers, rubber-

-cheek passers . and the old
"e.o.d." racket.

Located in downtown Washing-
ton, seven blocks from the White

'

House, the Lewis school is s three--'

story red brick structure built like
a miniature hotel, complete with
model bedrooms, kitchens and
foyer. It offers four n

courses a year, with a maximum
of 400 resident student annually,
and has 7.000 "mail" students en-

rolled in this country and abroad.
Most of the students are re-

markably serious about their
work. They put in a five-hou- r day
in elates, five days a week, and
tark on at least two hours of
home work daily. If absent, a
student must bring a written ex-

cuse, and it's got to be good.

"The course is so short we have
to keep banging away at Ihem all
the time." said Miss Mary
Bourke, who joined the school
staff in 1928 after graduating from
the University of Maryland. She
is a niece of the founders.
All Take Same Course ,

No matter how high or low Ihey
may be aiming from hotel
manager to lowly kitchen scullion

all a t u d e n t s take the same
course so that when they gradu-

ate they'll know every facet of the
hotel business.

Altogether, they study 155 dif-

ferent hotel jobs. Some of the be-

ginners 'male) don't even know
how to boil, an egg. One student,
asked to separate eggs, lined up

six bowls and popped an egg into
each.

Mrs, Lewis and her late hus-

band, Clifford. unwittingly
launched the school in 1916 when
they were managing the Glacier
Hotel Id Glacier National Park. To
help train his own employes, Lew-i- s

wrote a job analysis In clear,
simple terms. '
First Hotel Textbook

Requests for the , booklet soon
flooded in from other hotel man-

agers, prompting Lewis to write
the first known textbook on hotel
training. Then came requests for
personal training,

A few months later the Lewis- -

e: opened the school in Washing-to- n

where Lewis' father, Morgan
Lewis, was manager of the old
Willard Hotel.

Sine the beginning there has
- been no age limit on students...

"Many of them are past SO

when they come to us," Mrs.

Lewis said. "It's a career you can
start after middle age and still',

reach the top before retirement.
No other profession offers greater
opportunity for old folks."

247Shrink resistant, fluffy cotton, colorfast,

slipper like plastic feet. Comfort tailored.
Pastels-chil- ds reg. 1.49.
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SALE PRICES

use the

W. T. GRANT

'Charge It'

Plan
Inquire Today

Credit Office Basement

The perfect setting for
.

'jtV"5 '

1 00 orlon in soft pastels. Choice of
cardigan or .pullovers. Regular 2.98.

Boys Flannel Shirts
Plaids and Ivy league stripes in cotton
flannel. Sanforized. 3-- Reg. 1.39.

your mien tiiina omvj , ffF 4r f t
glassware; keeps its lus- - 'J f&i
tre' washing after wash- - ' f$' yfL
inn. v f :... V lS;,. JrJf

Training Pants, Reg. 29c
Stock up, save! Double thick cotton. 1 a
pie crotch. Sizes r JN

Others 54x54",
Regular 2.98 .. 1.97 -

SHOP GRANTS TOY TOWN
WHERE WISE SANTA'S SAVEI

IMPORTED CHINA

LUNCHEON SET

Men's Flannel Shirts

Grant's WTG heavy flannel shirt. Sanfor

ized. Reg. 2.49.

Reg. 79c, choice of 4 beautiful patterns "l htiif
ding..$r.ck...plei!i-nci.,- . eV V L...in....2rpc...seL

Men's Sport. Shirts.cup.

long sleeve gingham sport shirts In Galey

Lord plaids, sanforized, Reg. 2.98. 1Cup and Saucer Sets

SPECIAL OFFER

COPPERSMITH (ITS
..,,,. .4

The fascinating hobby for every member of the family.

An easy 'Do it yourself copper kit. No skill required.

Thrilling to mekel Dozens of interesting subjects to

choose from. Every price reduced for this special offerl

2
227

W
Handsomely styled in many attractive
patterns. Reg. 49c.

CX Xl-- :

'' JL-ir-
-

' 'r Regular
" ( 1.59 !

V each y.

Men's Sweat Shirts

Heavy duty cotton sweat shirts. Washable.

Grey only. Regular 1.29:

25-KE- Y PIANO
WITH BENCH

7.77
Regular 9.98

16-Pc.Mayf-
air Dinnerware

Set includes 4 ea., cups, saucers,, dinner-plat-e

and sauce dish. Open stock all re-

duced 40. Boys Flight Cub Hose Rich hand-rubbe- d lacquer
finish. Sharps, flats, true
tone. A treasure to own.

FIRST QUALITY Nylon reinforced frod heel to toe. Washfast

'durene cotton. Sizes Reg. 29c pair.
MUSLIN SHEETS

. 19
: 67
. 97
1.37
2.27
2.97

Il"x9" only Deluxe Pantryware

4"x4" regular 39c ..

6"x8" regular 98 '..

8"xl0", reg. 1.69

9"x12", reg. 1.98 V!

10"x14", reg. 2.98

12"xl6", reg. 1.91

Boys Flannel Lined Jeans ' 3Mf (X Ift '
, Ijj . I

Kk -

Beautifully styled in today's modern eolers with copper.
Cannister sets, waste baskets, bread boxes. Originally
priced from 3.95 to 12.98,

ALL 30 OFF

Superior value boys' flannel lined twill
jeans. Grey, tan.

..Sizes Regular 8

Unlee Hore'werf Skates
Fimous brand, btll-beiri-

Whet a bi! Our own
famous 1 nt mus-

lin . . . leb-- t e 1 ted for --
wear, washability. Rush
in. Stock upl

whfU, rubber cushioned.
adjust to sisi e 3.0ft

Broadcloth Shorts
' '

100x60 count Sanforized vat-dye- d prints

and solids. Men's sizes 30 to 44. Reg. 69c.

DIM llrT'".jTlwaWliliii M ""imiiei '
- 1

'

- ' I
Printed Drapery Fabrics

Regular 69c, first quality. Tub fast flor-- l Jf
als, scenics, moderns . . JU v

GIFT

ALUMINUM

WARE .

Made in Italy. Values ,

to$l. .
f

If
DlelVekt MweRayonotton

Spelled out in eacn oi tne
school's 50 lessons are Mrs. Lew
is' "seven golden rules lor suc-

cess" - honesty, service, cleanli-

ness, efficiency, economy, cour-

tesy and hospitality with a smile.

Refugees Ask Bibles

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 ( --The

Pre-Christm- as Tie Sale

Men's gift ties, large selection of styles and J1 JJr'
.fabrics. Regular 1.00. If li '

In solid colors, some with ffffjt
'gold' threads-45- ". (w,ide, reg., lf) Hfi Pull eord, voice aars "hello

hello.' Children leant to uw
phone, hart fun ' tQ

Deublt-HelsterS-

2 Vrl' handled pins, 50
shot repeaters,' breik ac-- '

tion. Leather belt2,98

Aetematic lrf Cm
Stfe! Binj-ban- f! Up to 50
shots at a triyger-touc- h. Opi-

nion. 13 lone 2.03

Lurex

1.00.

T

260 N. Liberty

American Bible Society said to-

day that mass requests for Bibles

by Hungarian refugees have ex-

hausted the society's supply of BU

bles II. the Hungarian language,

and that special rush printings
were authoriied of 250,000 more
copies, at plants in this country

tpd Europe.
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